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Summary
Purpose: Despite recent advances in themanagement of epilepsy the efforts to assess
knowledge, attitude and practice towards epilepsy are limited, particularly in the
developing countries. To delineate the magnitude and scope of this problem, present
study was conducted to assess the knowledge attitude and practice about epilepsy
amongst schoolteachers in Northeast Uttar Pradesh, the most populous state of India.
The basis of involving schoolteachers was their special role in Indian society with their
larger interaction among the segment of population most affected by epilepsy.
Methods: Simple self-administered questionnaires were sent to the schoolteachers of
primary and secondary levels. The questionnaires contained 15 questions related to
awareness and attitudes towards epilepsy with details of first aid management of
seizures.
Results: We found that 97% of schoolteachers were aware of epilepsy with majority
including it as a brain disease. A substantial proportion (38.2%) was uncertain about
relation of epilepsy and insanity and 31.7% felt epileptics to be of below average
intelligence. Only about half of them (55.3%) preferred their children to play with an
epileptic. An overwhelming no was obvious about marriage with an epileptic (86.8%).
Only 27.8% of the respondents had given any first aid measure to a seizing patient with
only 16.3% giving it properly.
Conclusion: Despite a great degree of awareness about epilepsy amongst school-
teachers in India negative and wrong attitudes still exist. Stress on proper first aid
measure to a seizing child needs greater emphasis to remove fright and fear amongst
the public. Besides adequate management, public education to address existing
biases and fear are equally important to improve the quality of life of epileptics.
# 2008 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.* Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 551 2500118.
E-mail address: anupthacker@yahoo.co.in (A.K. Thacker).
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doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2008.04.007It is indeed unfortunate that a common disease like
epilepsy carries such strong social stigma. The. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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against epileptics are often more devastating
and harmful than the disease itself.1 Obviously a
comprehensive epilepsy care must include social
education and public awareness about the disease
along with a rational prescription of antiepileptic
drugs. Social discrimination against epileptics is
largely due to misconceptions about the disease
with fear and fright of public on confronting a
seizure. Periodic nationwide polls in developed
countries like United States and Denmark have
observed improved public attitude and knowledge
about epilepsy with time due to strong public
awareness and education.2—4 This does not seem
to be the case with developing countries like India
where public education takes a back seat. This is
further compounded by the fact that limited studies
are available with focus on knowledge, attitude and
practice towards epilepsy in developing coun-
tries.5,6
The social discrimination against epilepsy mainly
affects school children as they are in their growing
age with interactions at multiple levels.1 The
schoolteachers play a vital role in the development
of attitude towards any disease of the school child
with a strong bearing on their mind. In our commu-
nity, particularly in the rural area, teachers also play
a strong role as social and political leaders. Clearly,
attitude and knowledge about epilepsy amongst
schoolteachers reflects the real magnitude of social
problems against epilepsy. The present study was
aimed to define those factors.Materials and methods
Primary and secondary level schools were randomly
mapped and stratified to represent the population
of North Eastern Uttar Pradesh, the most populous
state of India. Self-administered questionnaires
were sent to these schools and were given to all
the teachers participating actively in the teaching
programme. The questionnaires were open ended
with 15 questions following knowledge, attitude
and practice (KAP) format toward epilepsy is Hindi,
the local language. All the questions were simple
with preferably ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ responses. Only few
questions had multiple answers (Table 1). These
have been used in several previous studies to quan-
tify the knowledge, attitude and practice towards
epilepsy in selected populations.4,7,8 The Question-
naire had been field tested in pilot study amongst
local schools for the simplicity of language and
comprehension. A verbal consent with assurance
of confidentiality was informed to the teachers
and each teacher was asked to fill the questionnairein isolation. No attempt was made to prompt the
responder.Results
A total of 700 questionnaires were sent to schools of
which 568 responded giving a response rate of 81%.
The demographic data of respondents are shown
below:
1. Sex
Male 351
Female 2172. Level of teaching
Secondary/high school 172
Primary school 3963. Location of school
Urban 187
Rural 3814. School category
Private 112
Government 456All the respondents were schoolteachers active in
teaching. The level of teaching of respondents was
mainly from the primary school. As per pattern of
regional distribution of the population in India
respondents were mainly from rural areas and were
from the government schools.Details of survey of questionnaire
Most of questions in the questionnaires were
answered. Few of them were left unanswered.
The details of questionnaires and the answers with
their percentage are given in Table 1.
Awareness about epilepsy
Majority of respondents (97.0%) were aware of epi-
lepsy. Most of them knew about epilepsy from public
media or parents of the students with epilepsy
(37.9% and 35.7%, respectively). Only 4.9% of the
responders got information from the doctors. So far
as the incidence of seizures in family or in the
classroom were inquired, the answer was mainly
no. Only 7.9% admitted that they had seizures in
their family and 12.1% agreed to have students with
epilepsy in their classroom.
Regarding causes of epilepsy 90.3% responded in
favour of one or other causes. Majority felt (44.4%)
it is a brain disease and only minority (5.5%)
thought it a supernatural possession. The other
causes attributed to were genetic (10.4%), trauma
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Table 1 Details of questionnaire survey
Q1. Have you ever heard or read about epilepsy?
(1) Yes 551 (97.0%)
(2) No 17 (03.0%)
(3) No answer — (0.0%)
Q2. If so, where did you obtain knowledge?
(0) Did not answer 15 (2.6%)
(1) Independent study 64 (11.3%)
(2) Public media 215 (37.9%)
(3) Doctors 28 (4.9%)
(4) Parents of students with epilepsy 203 (35.7%)
(5) Unspecified 20 (36.0%)
(6) More than one of the above sources 23 (4.0%)
Q3. Has any one in your family ever had seizure?
(0) Did not answer 14 (2.5%)
(1) Yes 45 (7.9%)
(2) No 509 (89.6%)
Q4. Have you ever had students with epilepsy in your classroom?
(0) Did not answer 27 (4.8%)
(1) Yes 69 (12.1%)
(2) No 472 (83.1%)
Q5. What do you think causes epilepsy?
(0) Did not answer/no answer 55 (9.7%)
(1) Genetics 59 (10.4%)
(2) Trauma 48 (8.5%)
(3) Infection 19 (3.3%)
(4) Tumor 20 (3.5%)
(5) Brain disease 252 (44.4%)
(6) Insanity 07 (1.1%)
(7) Malformation or crippling 41 (7.2%)
(8) Possession 31 (5.5%)
(9) Combination of more than one of the above 36 (6.4%)
Q6. Do you think epilepsy is a contagious disease?
(0) Did not answer 04 (0.7%)
(1) Yes 28 (4.9%)
(2) No 480 (84.5%)
(3) Uncertain 56 (9.9%)
Q7. Do you think children with epilepsy have a higher incidence of insanity?
(0) Did not answer 04 (0.7%)
(1) Yes 78 (13.7%)
(2) No 269 (47.4%)
(3) Uncertain 217 (38.2%)
Q8. Do you think that epilepsy is a chronic brain disease that cannot be cured or controlled?
(0) Did not answer 11 (1.9%)
(1) Yes 122 (21.4%)
(2) No 352 (62.0%)
(3) Uncertain 83 (14.7%)
Q9. What do you think is the average intelligence of a person with epilepsy?
(0) Did not answer 12 (2.1%)
(1) Normal intelligence 271 (47.7%)
(2) Below average 180 (31.7%)
(3) Above average 19 (3.3%)
(4) Uncertain 86 (15.2%)
Q10. Are you afraid of having a student with epilepsy in your classroom and/or would prefer
to have student’s epilepsy cured or under control before entering your classroom?
(0) Did not answer 09 (1.6%)
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(1) Yes 183 (32.2%)
(2) No 335 (59.0%)
(3) Uncertain 41 (7.2%)
Q11. Would you prefer to have all students with epilepsy placed in special classroom?
(0) Did not answer 13 (2.3%)
(1) Yes 118 (20.8%)
(2) No 429 (75.5%)
(3) Uncertain 08 (1.4%)
Q12. Would you allow your child to play or sit in the same class with a child with epilepsy?
(0) Did not answer 07 (1.2%)
(1) Yes 314 (55.3%)
(2) No 218 (38.4%)
(3) Uncertain 29 (5.1%)
Q13. Would you allow your child to marry with person with epilepsy?
(0) Did not answer 04 (0.7%)
(1) Yes 39 (6.9%)
(2) No 493 (86.8%)
(3) Uncertain 32 (5.6%)
Q14. Have your ever performed first aid seizure management before?
(0) Did not answer 23 (4.0%)
(1) Yes 158 (27.8%)
(2) No 387 (68.2%)
Q15. How would you perform first aid seizure management?
(1) Did not answer 150 (26.4%)
(2) Proper (lying child on his/her side, clearing airway, providing month to month breathing
if child is not breathing)
93 (16.3%)
(3) Improper 325 (57.3%)
(a) Calling doctor for help 254 (44.7%)
(b) Smelling of leather 79 (13.9%)
(c) Pouring of urine of animals 03 (0.05%)
(d) Inserting a spoon or gag into the mouth 230 (40.4%)(8.5%), infection (3.3%), tumor (3.5%) and insanity
(1.5%).
Attitude towards epilepsy
Only 4.9% of the teachers felt epilepsy is a conta-
gious disease. Majority felt that it can be cured or
controlled (62%). Similarly, only 13.7% had an opi-
nion that children with epilepsy had a high incidence
of insanity. In this question, a substantial number of
respondents (38.2%) were uncertain about relation
of epilepsy and insanity. About half of respondent
(47.7%) opined that epileptics have a normal intelli-
gence but 31.7% of teachers felt that their intelli-
gence is below average. 32.2% of the teachers were
afraid of having epileptic students in their class-
room, but only 20.8% felt that they need a special
classroom. This is despite the fact that the majority
felt epilepsy as a non-contagious disease. Only half
of them (55.3%) preferred their children to play or
sit in the same class with a child with epilepsy. On
epilepsy and marriage, a clear no was obvious(86.8%) with regards to marriage with epileptics.
Only 6.9% agreed to have marriage with epileptics.
First aid management of seizure
This was the most difficult part of the survey and the
responses were highly variable and it was very hard
to group them as proper or improper. Majority of the
teachers (68.2%) disclosed that they have not per-
formed any first aid measure during the fit. Only
27.8% of the respondents confirmed that they had
performed first aid seizure management and the
most prompt answer to this was calling the doctor
immediately (44.7%). However, only 16.3% could
give some proper first aid. This included lateral
positioning of patients, clearing airways, providing
mouth to mouth resuscitation if the child is not
breathing. A quarter (26.4%) preferred to abstain
from giving a reply to the type of first aid measure.
13.9% of the respondents admitted giving absurd
first aid measures, which included smelling of
leather shoes or even pouring urine of animals in
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harmful interventions for first aid seizure manage-
ment like inserting a spoon or a gag (40.4%) into the
mouth of seizing person.Discussion
In a community like India teachers have a pivotal
role with substantial influence on the society. In fact
they are often the torchbearer for most of the social
and educational concepts regarding health in the
community. Thus, knowledge of their awareness
about various aspects of epilepsy indirectly reflects
the awareness pattern of the population in general.
These facts are more relevant in context of rural
population, which outnumbers urban populace in
India. This was the reason that we chose school-
teachers as subjects in our study. Thus, the present
study though small has an important bearing about
public attitude with regard to epilepsy in our com-
munity.
Present study shows that the awareness of epi-
lepsy amongst teachers was quite high (97%). There
were only 17 teachers who had never heard or read
about epilepsy. The source of their awareness about
the disease was mainly from the public media and
parents of students with epilepsy. The awareness
information received from medical fraternity was
present in only 4.9% of the respondents. These
findings reflect two distinct points about health
education in India. The doctors have to participate
with a greater vigour in the health education. Sec-
ondly the role of public media in spreading health
awareness is paramount. However, we should keep
in mind that most of the awareness about diseases
with social stigma in India is spread by unscrupulous,
unqualified personnel, who give advertisements in
public media often regarding non-scientific thera-
peutic modalities to enhance their business. The
awareness about epilepsy is shown to be high in
several studies from developing as well as devel-
oped countries.1,4,5,9—12 In contrast, the awareness
about epilepsy amongst schoolteachers in Thailand
was only restricted to 57.8%.7 The reason for this
discrepancy is not clear, however a closer interper-
sonal relationship and overpopulation may be the
attribute in our community. Majority of schooltea-
chers felt epilepsy as a brain disease and like school-
teachers in Thailand gave reasonable answers to the
questions about the causes of epilepsy, such as
genetics (10.4%), trauma (8.5%), infections (3.3%)
and tumor (3.5%). It was also creditable that only a
minority (5.5%) felt it as a supernatural phenom-
enon. Unlike the studies from Thailand, Taiwan and
China.7—10 only 9.7% of teachers in our studyremained non-committal about the cause of epi-
lepsy, reflecting a greater awareness, about the
cause of epilepsy. In fact a high percentage of
teachers from Thailand (18.2%) attributed insanity
as the cause of epilepsy. The relation of epilepsy and
insanity seems to vary from population to popula-
tion. Whereas 23.6% of Vietnamese9 felt a direct
relation between the two, only 16% of Chinese8 and
7% of Taiwanese10 felt the same. Local customs and
belief seem to contribute to this misinformation
which probably does not exist in our community.
However, high percentage of teachers blaming
supernatural possession as the cause of epilepsy is
painfully high amongst our teachers (5.5%) com-
pared to the teachers in Thailand (0.9%).7 Such
wrong information generates rather negative atti-
tudes towards epilepsy despite a greater awareness
compounding the social stigma. 84.5% of our tea-
chers felt epilepsy as a non-contagious illness. Our
figures are comparable to South Korean study where
13—18% of persons felt it to be contagious.13
Relation of insanity to epilepsy has been consid-
ered to be ancient despite scientific evidence to the
contrary. Though not much difference was noted in
the Indian and Thailand teachers with regard to
negative answers a clear difference existed in those
who were uncertain (38.2% vs. 19.4%) and in those
who realized a positive relation (13.7% vs. 29.9%).
Negative association between insanity and epilepsy
has been reported by USA, Denmark, Italian and
Korean studies while reverse has been the case from
West Germany, Hungary and China.2,4,3,8,13,14 It was
heartening to note that percentage of teachers who
felt epilepsy as a curable disease with possible
control is much higher in Indian population (62%
vs. 38.2%) than amongst Thailand teachers and
Chinese and Korean populations.7,8,13 Similarly, in
the South Indian studies 77.7% opined in favour of an
effective modern treatment for epilepsy.5 Thus, we
may conclude that though there is high degree of
awareness amongst schoolteachers in India lot of
misconceptions also exists regarding epilepsy. This
must be rectified.
The intelligence of person with epilepsy was
doubted by about one-third of respondents who
considered epileptics to be of below average intel-
ligence. Regarding presence of epileptic child in the
classroom, the opinion amongst the Thailand and
Indian teachers was considerably different, whereas
9.8% of teachers from Thailand were afraid of an
epileptic child in classroom. 32.2% Indian teachers
expressed their fear and 20.8% of Indian teachers
felt a need of special classroom for epileptics com-
pared to 15.1% of Thailand teachers.7
It was painful to note that 38.4% of the teachers
in our study objected to their children playing with
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compared to south Indian study,5 which included
literate persons from a state of India with high lit-
eracy and those from the United States, where it was
only 6%. Similar reservation against playing with an
epileptic child has been found in other Asian and
African countries while the apprehension is less in
western countries like Denmark and Hungary.4,14 One
can imagine the trauma to the growing child by this
negative attitude. Clearly present day education
does not seem to improve the negative prejudices
against epilepsy. Public attitudes are known to
improve with passage of time and better health
education. In United States the percentage who
would allow their children to play with a child with
epilepsy increased from59% to88%between1949and
1979.2 Similarly in other studies the percentage of
such reservations against playing with epileptic child
fell from 29.7% to 15% in a period of 6 years.2,10,14 It
was interesting to note that this change in attitude
was confined to younger population below 50 years of
age showing greater resilience. However, the atti-
tude was not significantly altered by campaign on
public education.13 This is a reason for alarm and
need for effective public education both to the
administrators of the school and to the teachers is
stressed. Denying education to an epileptic child
based on apprehension of having a seizure in the class
is criminal and against humanity. The fear and fright
experienced on confronting a seizing child in the
classroom should be eradicated and a sense of con-
fidence is essential amongst the teachers as well as
the administrators. Clearly this indicates incorpora-
tion of adequate knowledge of epilepsy in all school
curricula. This further advocates a reformist attitude
towards this discrimination.1
An overwhelming population (86.8%) felt against
marriage of their child with an epileptic. This con-
trasts with 36.3% of Thailand teachers.7 Clearly a
social bias against an epileptic in relation to mar-
riage exists in Indian populace. Religious belief of
the disease as an act of curse from above, consider-
ing epilepsy a hereditary and mental disease
appears to be the reason behind this bias. Obviously,
we have to include religious leaders along and edu-
cate them to understand the scientific facts about
epilepsy. However, education, religion and attitude
do not always go hand in hand.
A strongpublic education towards aproper first aid
seizure management will go a long way in removing
obstacles associatedwith attitude and fright towards
a seizure. One has to keep in mind that the injuries
associated with a seizure needs prevention and first
aid medical measures on sustaining it. The response
to questions regarding first aid seizure management
clearly explains the reasons for such contradiction.Only about one-fourth of the teachers amongst Indian
population hadever attempted afirst aidmeasure for
a seizing child. This contrasts with 45% of Thailand
teachers attempting the same.7 Even those who
performed first aid only 16.3 could do it in a proper
way which included a side way positioning and clear-
ing the airways and giving mouth to mouth breathing
if it stops. In Thailand percentages of teachers ren-
dering proper positioning were limited to 11.4% only.
Though, half of the Thailand teachers gave a first aid
management, 86.4% of them did it improperly by
inserting a spoon, holding a child down and putting
a child on its back. There was a strong urge amongst
the Indian teachers to call far a doctor for acute
seizure. This reflects the amount of panic, which a
seizure generates.
Even in the South Indian study5 which was con-
fined to highly literate non-epileptic persons major-
ity (79.9%) felt taking to hospital on seeing a fit as
first aid and about half resorted to absurd measure
like making him hold the bunch of keys. Therefore,
while planning for a public education these factors
must be kept in mind.
Knowledge of teachers about epilepsy tends to be
diffuse but in good keeping with reality and social
views. Some of the prejudices could be attributed to
old ideologies while the acquaintancewith epileptics
enhances their knowledge of real needs.15 The need
of the hour is to give them a right direction so that a
positive attitude towards epileptics can develop.
This will enhance the confidence of epileptics which
in turn will improve the health care of epileptics.
A positive attitude not only helps in generating
self-confidence amongst epileptics but also helps in
better compliance to therapy leading to more effec-
tive control of seizures. Clearly a need for multi
pronged comprehensive population survey in the
general public and a strong and effective public
education will go a long way in treating the epilep-
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